
 

 

Dear First name / friend , 

We are geared up for an amazing end to 2023 at Lincoln Gallery. This weekend our artists

brought in more - and new - work to fill the gallery after the exit of the National Photography

Show. They've also filled the gift shop to overflowing with smaller works and festive holiday

items. You'll definitely want to come in to see it all.

 

Shop Local Saturday in November was…not ideal for shopping.  If you missed out on

shopping because of the snow, we still want to appreciate you by extending our deals until

December 23. Some of our members have also chosen to discount their work this month.

There are deals to be had!

 

We will not be having a meeting in December, but have invited our members to celebrate a

year well done during Night on the Town on Friday, December 8. Be sure to stop by - you are

also an important part of our success.

 

Thank you, as always, for your support of TVAL and Lincoln Gallery!

 

Lincoln Gallery News



It's Colorado Gives Day! Thompson Valley Art League is one of the many nonprofits you can

choose to donate to through Colorado Gives. You can donate to the organization to support

our education and mentoring programs that strengthen the arts community. Or, this year, you

can donate to the 2024 Mural Project to help us complete our facade renewal.

CL ICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

 

https://www.coloradogives.org/story/Lincolngallerymural


 



https://www.lincolngallery.com/linda-french.html
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Linda French has been putting her artistic abilities to use in recognition of the Loveland

K-9 unit. In September, Linda was called by Sergeant Steve Colburn, head of the K-9 unit. He

had seen her work and wanted her to paint their recently retired K-9 dogs.

 

Linda was honored to be asked. “I’m such a dog person,” she said. Linda trained guide

dogs for the blind and brought the program to the Loveland area in the 1990’s. She also

took dogs to area schools to be with special needs kids and saw the connections they made.

“I feel so honored to be chosen as a commissioned artist for the police department,” Linda

remarked. She receives photos of the dog to be painted before she begins working. Once the

painting is completed the handler comes to her home studio to see the painting and okay it

for display.

 

Linda recently delivered three pastel paintings of K-9 dogs to the Loveland police department

where she and the dogs’ handlers were able to hang the paintings amid the other K-9

portraits.

 

Linda is an exhibiting member of the Thompson Valley Art League at Lincoln Gallery. She

also teaches pastel classes at the gallery and is active in volunteer work for TVAL.

 

Her next class at the gallery is a four-session series on reflections:

 



CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

 

https://www.lincolngallery.com/workshops.html#frenchreflections
https://www.lincolngallery.com/workshops.html#frenchreflections
https://www.lincolngallery.com/workshops.html#frenchreflections


There is no member meeting in December. Instead, our members will be gathering during

Night on the Town to celebrate a year well done. Feel free to stop by to shop, enjoy some

refreshments, and meet the artists of TVAL.

 

Shop Loveland's favorite art
gallery and gift shop this year!
We've got items big and small

for the loved ones you're buying
for this holiday season.

 

12/8             Night on the Town and TVAL Member Party, 6 to 9 p.m.

12/18           Directors Meeting, 1 p.m.

12-21           Executive Officers Meeting, 5 p.m.

12/21           NO Member Meeting in December

12/23 - 1/3   Gallery Closed 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS



Below is a list of all our directors and executive members. Please contact the director related

to your specific question.   

 

TVAL President: Amelia Furman, amelia.furman@gmail.com

Vice President: Robb Casseday, Robb@casseday.net

Secretary: Christi Beckmann, christibeckmann@yahoo.com

Treasurer: Nancee Sebenalar, nancee_a@comcast.net 

Executive Director: Jill Atchison, lincolngallery@lincolngallery.com

 

Directors
Art in the Park Director: Jill Atchison, artintheparkinfo@gmail.com

Education Director: Annie O'Brien Gonzales, anniego@mac.com

Exhibitions Director: Kay Keyes Farrar, exhibitions@lincolngallery.com

Gallery Director: Kay Keyes Farrar, gallery@lincolngallery.com

Marketing Director: Angi Beauheim, marketing@lincolngallery.com

Membership Director: Lisa DuBois, membership@lincolngallery.com

Sponsorship Director: Dale Edwards, daleedwards1947@gmail.com
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Don’t want these emails anymore? You can Unsubscribe or Manage Preferences.

 

https://view.flodesk.com/emails/%7B%7B%20subscriber.unsubscribeUrl%20%7D%7D
https://view.flodesk.com/emails/%7B%7B%20subscriber.preferencesUrl%20%7D%7D

